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E D I T 0 R I A L 

I must commence by apologizing to those readers who have patient 
vlai ted f or their cepies o f the nevl "Rules" bookl ets and also the book
let "Harcmnes Terrain" . Ini tinlly, they were prematurely publicis ed 
b efo r e they were c ompleted. The task of compiling eight bookl ets plus 
the larger terrai n book, t yping well over a hundred stencils; running 
them off on the dupli cator ; collating the sheets, stapling them to 
gether , p2,cking and despatchi ng etc. has tur ned out to be a far gr eater 
chore than ant icipated . At l ast , however , they are complet ed and go 
out tomorrow ! 

Practically everyone who sent in orders vms patient; one or two 
wr ot e remindi ng mG however! In that cOlL'1ection, I ShOl,ld lik e to 
gently reprove those readers , togethe r wi th those who write me demand
ing l etters when ;'\iiargPJ"!lers News letter" i s a few days 12,te . Pleas e 
bear in mind that this is sonething done in my spare t i se - that I 
have a full- time business to r un also. I &"'1 not Rlways ab le to guar
antee de l ivery regularly or pr ol'lptly. 

Tho Battle of Hastings project i s steadily gHt hering speed; the 
contr2,ct has been Signed, the f i gures a re bei ng paint cd 2nd the 18 
f eet by 16 fee t terrain is completcly plmmed . The f8mous French 
illustrat ed magazi ne PARI S-~:ATCH a re doing 2, featur e on the subj eet; 
Sydney Smith, their 1we- repo rt or , is coming t o London t h i s week tc 
discuss it with the Editer . PartiCipat ion of gny sort in this Battle 
of Hastings project i s onl y open to subscribers t o WJ'.RGAHERS NEWSLETTER. 

DOHALI; P . PEATHERSTOHE 

WARGAHERS NEWSLETTER is printed and published from 69 Hill Lane, 
South 21l1pton, England . 

Subscription: 28s . Od. ($4 .00) per ye~r fo r 12 copi es . 
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MORE NOTES ON CAVALRY 

by 

Charles Grant 

The Wargamers ' Newsletter has certainly burst into life in recent 
n1l1nbeTS on the cavalry quest ion - I he.ve enjoyed reading the various 
articlAs and the ilifferent points of v iew expressed. Among them, 
Charl es Reavel ey and Patrick Condray melee po ints which require fo l low
ing up. 

• First of ell, behind the principles Reavel ey propounds in "Stan-
dard Comparisons" is the thesis that all wargamers should adopt a uni 
vornal set of r ules . The numerous and widely varying views expressed 
in the past few edi tions of the Newsletter render this nugatory. It 
is presumably possible to get a small number of players t o subscribe 
to the same code, but to expect a set of r ules to be adhered to by 
war,'.:c'.:rrers everywhere is something of a pipe- dream. 

:_:ow as to Charles's move - that ordinary move which carries his 
t rr'vpers about the battlefield - it is 16", which r epresents 2-iJ min
utE'2 in time and an actual distance of 410 yards (He calculates this 
on c· -~2.s is of li;- minut es at a walk - 117 yards per mi nut e - and 1 
minu te 's trot - at 235 yards per minute) . Thi s equals a speed (I hope 
my sums are correct) of 5-fj- m.p.h. By thi s token, in a ten hour day, 
hi s cavalry can march a distance of no less than 55 miles! One has 
on~lJ to l ook at t he Househo l d Cavalry party pl odding through the Lon.., 
don st r eets on its way t o the Horse Ciue.rds to realise how patently 
unfeasible this is. It would seem, ther efore, that Reeveley's 16" 
move - if it is to be considered as a ' mean ' - i s excessive . 

Ideally, of course, in the wargeJlle, each different speed - wHlk, 
trot , or gallop - should have its correct table equiva lent, but it 
would make the game far too complicated and. lead to infinite book
keeping - i t's out of the question. So, ,'!e must have a 'mean' for 
the ordinary move - the 'charge' is something different - and in this 
co=ection Reavel ey maltes hi s move t oo much ' trot' and not enough 
' wa lk' . . Nor does he all ow fo r 'rest ' for, let's face it, cavHlryon 
the batt l efi el d did an awful l ot of just standing around. In Novem
ber's News l etter I was much impressed by some remarks on the capabi
lities of cavalry by Philip Barker, who r eally seemed to know horses, 
and. teleing the liberty of app lying t o him , was most kindl y furnished 
wi th a ,vealth of detail, including the important informe.tion that, 
with fit horses, one hour ' s march woul d be composed thus:- 20 minutes -
walk; 10 mi nutes - trot: 20 minutes - wall,; ~~d 10 minutes - lead. 
Then, ever y two hour s woul d be ten luinutes rest - ri ders dismount, 
loosen girths etc. 

This differs profoundly from the composition of Ree.veley's caval
ry move and can be worked out - not to his 16" per 'b ound ' but 9.3" 
not enormously at variance with my cavalry move ',hich happens to be 
9" . 



The 9" move - calculated as was done for Reaveley' s 16" one -
gives a day's march of 31 mi les. This seems r ather more reasonable 
than 55. I would suggest that, if we are to have a move represent i ng 
a 'mean', 9" has r ather more verisimilitude than 16" . If I may quote 
Philip BRrker - " ..• it is no point in making rules on what heavy cav
alry could have been trained to do. The evidence is that they were 
not so trained." 

Now to discuss the cavalry charge - in particular my 18" one to 
which Reaveley takes exception - his being 21". On my table 18" equals 
225 yards and i s the d.istance covered by cavalry at maximum speed -
"ventre a tcr re". Najor Hartin's Hot es, referred to by me in the 
October Newsletter says that the charge was sounded at about 150- 200 
YE',rds from the objective, and from that point the men went hell- for
leather to contact the enemy. Rcaveley's 21" represents - in his 
scale - no l ess than 510 yards - walk, trot, charge - and would seem 
to me to equal roughly two of my movcs, i.e. an Rpproach move of 9" 
followed by the actuRl 18" charge move. I'm not sure what musketry 
fire his cavalry would have to endure during R charge on infantry, 
but good infantry - Seven Years War period - could be expected to get 
off three volleys per minute and as the actual charg e appeers to oc
cupy something like half a minute, the cavalry should n:ceive o.ertain
ly one, and possibly two volleys. r1y procedure is - the cavalry 
moves 9" into musketry r8nge and takes a volley at long range, then 
a dice throw decides whether or not it receives a second at close 
range - in other words whether the infantry is suffiCiently drilled 
and disciplined to loose off a second in the available time. 'This 
procedur e, I thiJ'lJ\:, simulates what took place when cavalry charged 
infantry, 2lld altheugh my methods may be empirical, the Grant syst em 
in this resp ect really does seem to work. 

Finally, Reaveley says that my charge is not even a fast trot. 
Could be! 

"In fact, a ll through history, far more charges have been deli v - ! 
ered at a cant er than at a gallop." 

Thus Leonard Cooper in "British Regular Cavalry 1644-1914", and 
we know that Harlborough ' s horse did actually attack at a trot. The 
point is that the essence of the cavalry charge was th8,t the mounted 
men should maintain strict dressing and ride knee to knee, ensuring 
that the charging cE'.vRlry should hit the enemy in a solid block - not 
in the fashion the French termed 'en Fourrageurs' . The sp eed of the 
line, then, had to be geared to the slowest, not the fastest horse 
present . This seems pretty obVious, too, as do the f a cts thgt 18th 
Cent' .ry troop horses vlere not Derby winners and that they carried 
enormous burdens in saddlery, eqUipment, etc. Naybe the cinema and 
tl!e television he,ve much to answer for in creatine; an erroneous image 
of the capabilities of the horse. 

Let me proceed, if I may . 
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I ce.nnot say whether the Edi.tor--did hnve the "bombe.rdment of 
p1'0tesLs" at whe.t Patrick Condray describes my "nonsense in fe.i ling 
to provide a decisive e.dvantac o t o cavalry a ttacking infe.ntry in flank 
e.nd rear" because. •. _.b.ax>pily., I 'once "lucked out " (Up on my s oul, I love 
these quclint Transatle.ntic expressions). However , it does seem evi 
dont that he is unaware of the full effect the Grant Rul es give to 
heEwy ce.valry ch2.rging infantry. The bUSiness t2kes place in this 
wise: - when hee.vy cavalry charges infantry, each trooper may ride 
do,m the first infe.ntryman he contacts (if 2 deep - e. 4, 5, 6 throw 
suffices, if 3 deep - a 5, 6 thro't' like\vise). This first man is 
bowled over, thoso b ehind 2.re moved aS i de, and the cavalryman goes on 
to the full extent of his chgrge - if desired - <'-nd me.y , of course 
contact e. second infa"YJ.tr~'1.nan, when the nOI'll!o.l ce.valry/infantry melee 
rule e.pp li es (oav?.lry doubles a dice throw against e. straight thrO\v 
for the man on foot). All this means the.t on the charge move the 
oavalryman me.y aocount for two infantrymen. Thero is a further e.nd 
most important point concerning this 'bree.kthrough I procedure. For 
every tw~ brealcthroughs, one point is deducted from the 'morgle' index 
of the infantry on the next move (the 'moTe.le' index consists of the 
sum of a dice throw and the pOints total of officers, which, 2.11 being 
pres ent, should be six). If the resulting morale index is less than 
six, morale is bad. An eX~llple: -

Dice throw 

Officers present (Col. = 2, 
2 officers, 1 each) 

'Total 

8 'breakthr oughs ' - Les s 

= 

= 

4 

4 

8 

4 

4 = Bad r1orale, unit bre2ks 

So, Nr. Condray, clespit e the lack of e. nice little formula, I 
feel I have provided for a decisi vo advant age fo r tho ce.ve.lry - i t 
seems to work. 

Condray also clD.ims the.t West ern Cavalry fought in "closely 
paoked units and wi=ing fi ghts more by perSistence the.n by weaponry". 

I must insist the.t a lthough - as I have said. above - 18th Century 
caval ry oharged knee to knee in e. solid mass, once the initial crunch 
i s over, in the ensuing melee - ard indeed in any melee then or now -
it's a case of every man f or himself, whether he be Ancient Greek, 
medieval knight or 18th Contury cuirassicr. Surely a r ec,cling of a 
few French Napoleonic memoirists - M?rbot, de GOD'eville, Parquin or 
Cur ely , to n=e but four - would shaw this c l enrly . One inc i dent 
shoul d prove the point. 



11arbot tells of l eading the 23rd Chasseurs a Cheval against a 
body of Cossacks . at . Pl<>ehtchanitsoui on the 4th Decamber 1812 - during 
the Russian Campaign . Forcing his "laY into the I!Jass of the enemy, he 
first received a lance wound in the knee, then was assailed by two 
young officers, one of whom he quickly disarmed and left to the cust 
ody of his rhli tary Secratary, riding behi nd him, whila he - Harbot -
swung round to deal with the second . No sooner had ho turned away 
than the first young 11usccvi t e pull ed out a pair of pistols, shot the 
Seqretary through the hee.d and turned his other pi sto l on f'larbot, who 
was just in time to wheel round and cut down h i s pisto l-packing adver
sary . Rather incensed at what he thought was i mproper behe.viour from 
one he considered to be a prisoner, Harbot now spurred fonvard to 
settle accounts with the other officar, whom he spared only at the 
i nRte_nce of an elderl y character who appeared to be s ome sort of men
tor to the two younger Cossacks. All thi s took place in the midst of 
a cloud of hacking , stabbing, cursing cavalry , and if this is not an 
eX2JJlple of individual weF.ponry, I 'm hanged if I kno'.'l what i s. I t is 
in fact the sum of a ll acts of individual weaponry which, ever ything 
el se bei ng equal , determines the result of such a combat . 

Ny apologies for being s o l ong- winded, but it seemed necessary. 

--~--------------

GOING TO PARI S? ----
Robert J . Fletcher of Twickenh8.Jll has kindly forwarded informa

tion of two shops that app ear to be of considerable interest to war
gamers . Oddly, they 2.re next door to ea ch other! 

Jean Horace Chambon, 

Souvenirs Historiques, 

Curiosites Nilitaires, 

Armes Anci ennes, 

Soldats de Plomb pour CollectiolLneurs, 

Hau t e :!5poque, etc. 

4~- Rue De ~Iirom esnil, 

Paris 8 e 

AHD 

Aux Armes De ?'!'ulce, 

Curiosites rIilitnires - C112.rles N2Ichal , 

4-6 Rue De I:iromesnil, 

Paris VIne 
Paris abounds wit h intcres t i ng milit2.ry items - if you know where to l ook ! 

• ~ 
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!APOLEONIC BATTALIONS. 

Fred H.Vietmeyer's booklet on 'Napoleonic ' Army Organi Ziai;ion 1 

which h 'e mentioned: in his articl'e in the Il&c emb en' Ne'lf'sleitte,:rr, is 
mlO$t us'eful. The w'argame equiv8 1ents s:ugg'ested in it, howev&Ir, 
may not suit ev 'e-ryone. I sugge "'" ";' 9 foll 'owing alterm'ativ&Sl for:' 
line- infantry battalions of the l '1;-1;'e r' Napol'eonic per,iod. Each 
batt'alion consigt$ of 24 p ~"i vate's: or N .C.O.'s' , 1 s;tandard beoarrel':', 
3 off''icerS] (1 mounted) anG 2 musician " (usuallly drumlln&r:8l). The· 
privates; and N.C. O. 1 S are- mounted on ad hesive - o'ompany ertands, 
tlte- remaind-er ' beirrw le,ft as; indiv,idu a lS3 who o:an be- attached; ito 
ae, company ertand if requir_ed. Alll form a tions in line a:1'& in 
!!i!lli~~,--!!:an~, as' this seems; to me to give ae t 'rUer: proportion be
tVle&n the dept'h and length of ' a f 'br:mation. In skirmishimg ord'&1',' 
th 'er:e, mus:t ' not be mor'e tli'an l ' man (20 mm.) to ea 'ch in,eh of'fbont '. 

!t~!l£'h.. S-i x Co mp'Bn i e ,er, 4 of ' f,l1 si Xi &rs, J] of,~ gr_en ad i er,$ and3 
l ' of? v-oltigeurs. Normal fighting " formation - cToS's, colu'JIm" of,' 
fusilier "' companie", with eagle in coentre , of reading com'pany an'd" 
drcummeI':l'J' il1' rear'~ lJ'lank companieS' to right and l 'eft of" mraim 
C1)J]umn in' the r 'ear ', eaon company formed' im a little- coLumn' of 
two lines;~ Skirmi8'herS3 for 'med from voltigeurlll: or both' flanclr 
companieff'. 

Briti!!:li" Should" be 1'0 companies', but these w:ourd be SiD 

S3IIlall that I make it" 6 m:>mpanies' , one be'ing the grenadier:' company 
and:' one tlte light company, ' to which an off:i.ce,n ' is: neverr atitached. 
Normal ' fighting formation - line with gre-nadie:rr company on, right 
and light" company 0)1" l 'eft:, ' mounted officer" and drumnrer-sc in the
rear:, colour ' in the centre,. Skirmi sher's for,med from the light:, 
company, often with frdditional s'kirmisher:ff' from the ~ifl:e r,egi
mentg~ . 

KE.~!!i'1n!!.. Four ' musketeer' companies. Normal f 'ightingc: " , 
form~t'1:on" - ol'OJ:ia ' cCLumn .) :e'" o ompanieso with standar.d in centra of: 
1 ""to, cDmpany and drummers between 2nd and 3rd. If :;rkirmishen.'ffi 
ore lilHloly' t o be reqUired, 2 S(fh.!:!.:t1:C~~tr!:!.~§' c 'an be formed blll' de
taching 1/3 of " e'8 ch cl.mpany to the right ' and left. (In r _e-81 life, 
th'es'e were formed: from the third rank.) These ~!:!.5.§' th'em fUnc''!;tion 
like the Fr,encl:! flank companies;. 

!!:!.ff'tE.i.§!l2. Six fusilier ctlmpanies. Normal fi g hting ' forma-
ti onff' - line or colUmn of divi'sions' (d o ubl'e companiem). In 
column the st a nd a rd,' i 's on" the left of the 3rd company and the 
dllumnrers' betl'lee-n the 3rd and 4th. The Aus,tri a nsc made li,titre use-
of s-ki:rnnishers: and tltat mos:tTy whe-nthe batt a lion' VlUS' in line. 
An advance'd- guarW weS' j'i'u raned ft'om 1/3 of eaen company-, on the 
Pru~Fs'ian S'Y·s:tem, but this-, operated well in f1',oni; of the bat'"ttaJJiom 
and only 1/3 w!e 'rPf d:e,ployed ' as; S'k,irmishel1S'. 

g~~Qi\l~g:. F o ur c omp'an ie s, 3 b ein-g mU sk et 'e er c omp an i e"" and 
1 gren ~ dier· compony. The grenadier company consis;ts of n, 
glYe-nadier:' and a .!L::!.Kll;!:: ' platoon. Normal fighting fbrmction:1I. -
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- .line.. .o."",..e-:L ... _.~£--e-c:m~anies. In line _j:h'e atandard i8 in 
the c'entre, the grenadier plnt-oon-<>n--io-h.e;·- r ·ight end the·· i~§'!r 
pla~oon on the left. In coTumn the g,tandar,l is. in the c'entr,B" 
of the l 'eading company and the grrenadiel'.' company in the rear with • 
the drummers-.' behiml it. Skirmis'hereR may be formed from 1/3 o:e' 
each company, from the i9.K.!1.'!:' prist-'oon or fr om the who:De gr;enadie-]t' 
company. 

Square'a, can be formed from any of the above formations;. 
HolJJow ' S'quare cen be for.med .from line Dr open column. From1 11in(e
th'e centre company or companies" ,.tand fast : and the remnimJ.en-
wh'ee·l or file back to form the :In''Dnk Dnd'- reer faces of the squQr'e •. 
From- open column the centre companies- wh"eel to rigiirt: on.d left to · 
f ''Orm th'e flanks and the ' reer compeny clos-es up a nd faces: ebowt. 
F·r ·,om close c olumn the aquare formed sh o uld be a solid DIlce. In 
reDlit-y tli-e re n r company faced ' about, a f 'eVlI file·s.on .:the :iD:onk 
of each cent're compDny faced out wa rds Qnd the N:C. O.'a-filled-
up t .he "'mall' ga ps" between the flanks; of the co mpanies". On· tlt.e 
worganre table it iso eo sier · to Iwne·el' the centree-· coml'anieff" onn 
their centreS'. to right 'i!nu l 'eft. Othe:r:rwbre there is not neally 
room for the J;lounted officer, s;tandar ·; and drummers. inside the 
square: 

I f you fOUlld interest in the art icle "Uargames Terra.in" (the 
name of its a.utho r unfortunately has got mi s l aid) then you will 
like the new "War g8Jues Terrain" Booklet published 1.Jythis Newsletter 
at lOs. 6d . ($1. 50) 

It c ontains chapt er s with the fo llol'ring headin,!;s - Vihy Do VIe 
Use Terrain Features in vlargames ? ; Types of 'fer rain; Rising Ground; 
Woods, Trees , Bushes etc; The Pol ystyrene rrcethod; Roads and Rivers ; 
Buildlngs; Sp lit-Leve l Terrain; Sandtab l es; The Sandless Sendtable; 
Background Sc enery; Books. 

There are forty photographic reproductions of terrains by such 
well-lrno\'m wargamers as Pet er Gilder ; Roger Noores; Brian Baxt er; 
Lionel Tarr ; Bill Holmes ( of Deltorama) ; Ger ard. de Gre; Cha rles 
Reavl ey; Philip Barker; I-Iike Ashworth; Joe I(o rs chauser etc . 

This i s the bool;: for you if you are interested i n fi ghting 
your b a t t l es on a table- top terrain t hat looks realistic: 

Any.on e i nterest ed in a TEpe of French ~~ili tary Busic? 
ing l'Tapoleonic drum 2.nd trump etmHs i c p lus Zouave, Forei gn 
Che.sseurs marches etc. "Irite, if interested, to Editor . 

Includ
Legi on, 

I 8,In 8,sked "by Charles Res.vley to po i nt out that the B . r-: . S . S . 
Viar games Group who ho ld their meet i nGS at the r·'e,sol1s Arms, i':add.ox 
Street, I ,ondon VI.l on the first Thursday in every month are com
plet ely dif f er ent from the County Group of wargaI:lerS who meet 
regularl y e,t Charles's house . 

• 
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A :f~w' a." " "es back I \'Irote what mUf' c olt siilered ' to be a r ,e,la
tively contr oversial article on th e type OI batt'] e - T.""l'<>rt's- r_ 
q4ired i n the" " Ne ws-lett'er-". Oddly , this article did not $i;imullat'a' 
th 'e arg ument' I h"ad anticipated! Only a ' Ie t;! reader's' wrote arm, 
only one dis:agreed with me! Tony Maste r ."ff" OI Che ltenhaml w'r ,ot e-: 

' '' Wa r g-sme,a; re p orts- shOUld be fu ll' OI qU ote s:: of the r~, le S", 

with, i f ne c essary, an expl'anati on of 11hx. a ' particula r :' r,wleo' frxi$l;i;s . 

Facts aud figures are what a're needed' a 'll the tim,e,!" 

My a rch-critic Fat Condray bI U. S .A. took up a r ms , hO l'l'eveIr', 
and hL,r vieVlS' are worthy of note. Not only did Fa t dea l with:' , 
our'" re s.pect ive v ie wS) on batt le reporta; but h'e a1s'o, thr:ev~ i n i s,tl me 
ba 'ric ide as- of errors:' and omis's 'ion s' in the "New'Slet t'e,r"'. 

Back in the g ood old days' ( I presume they are g one :fo:uevoi"?) 
the "Ne lTsletter" batvJ.e repor t s we-re fu ll' OI " hum our and act ion. 
Gr ,etn a Green mlra1; r 'snk :fo rever ' amon g the, i mm ort als , but i t wa$ 
0'8rta i nlyv not a lone. The vas;i;'; maj ori ty o:f th o se- epic's weI',"€! ' biff 
en d' for" Eng lish men,' and the ~'f, f or ,ts of my c ountrymen in TTT r ,et hLer:' 
ra ledC' by ro mpar i s on . Al l ' we have' had l 'ately , ho w:ever) p:ns; bee-n 
:: our ' or m,ore' o:f Wat erloo, none written with in'spiration. Wh i JJe 
,,'~ in th e U. S. of A. rea1iz-e that England is prou'd of h'el:': rol'e-
"n re p l 'acing fat r;-oui go Bourbon' on the thron-e (however" briefTy) 
{ ollr in a row! was' ri g h't muc'h '! 

Yo u h 'a ve aI'way'S' oarried the livlie,S't': batt1le re'port s::, an d' no w! 
;r ou appear to hav e sV/or~ veno 'etta aga in'frl~ any and a l11 batt:;reo, mr
, ort S3 wh ich a re w,ritt'en ase more th a n a, log of move s:. 

F or my s:el:f ', the battle is ' the pay- offt', the r 'ules: jl.HLi ' a 
iL eanS3 , to a n end, that o f permi tt in'g the taciic e l e xero'i se . When 
: read' a battl e r eop ort', I am rook ing fo r the t'act'ics:'. It waSl 
mOre i mp ort a nt t o nre thot Wa.ll'$, threw! 01]] hi:s , :f 'orce o t , one fl1ank 
1f~n tne ene my d,i v i de'o th'an that he wag; a ,,=o:k $h ot" wi t h a toy" 
o-ann2,n. Not that ', I dl. di1 ' t f i nd the play- by- p l aY" i ntenes:ting , but 
it" was- the t '8 'ct1c3' that" most'; int ere s;t"ed me. 

I a m uS'Uall'y inter est',eo in t he rul'es: mOM ' when the bat'itlfr 
appeans3 to h'ave fol1011:ed 10 g i c'!31Iy :f'ro m the ta~tic:u l situ.a tion~ 
(evi de n c e o f g ood' rUle s;) or when s 'omrething II1l8cnb're- oC'C'urSl (e v,i;.. 

d'enc'e o:fe b o d,' rul'e,a;). Th e Drie sS'en a 'ffillir ', (the Condnsy" b a tt:JJe
report VI'h i ch s t 'Orted the a r g u m'ent. Ed .) go i;c S'uch 0. Wlrite ', up 
b ec,a U s e', I th o ug- h't th e ta ct i ca 1 emp l oy men t · wa S' int eI'ee'sting . The , 
rllle's" w'er,e ' S'uch th a t a :frontal a ttack by caValry om f eor med: in"
f1lnt-l',y wos; s-u i cidar a' S" exe mpl ified by th'e change o:f hi ffi l ' anC'8-11'3l 
on the" ri g h't, whiTe t h e Sc h:l 'a.ssbe r g HUsos'arS" and'- dil-ag oon'S' , who 
were- not Taunuh eo wh iTe , on' Whell-9' h'e h'a d, even a ltandfu]] of ri :fllem 
be,u r;ing ao-h'i Eio-ved ' superb re s:u lts. The type of action' (cavaJ:;ny" om 
b ro k'en an 'd' S"catt"erre-d, infantry and nrme'l:'m'ann'ed 8ntill'ery b 'e:fFor ,e
the enelnY couTd r;e:form) s-ee'm e-d on i dea l answ!e-r: to the p r ob le rnr of'c 
what" to 0'0 with cavalry in amalI' c a re:fulI[Y" s'il:eltera.d' part i e-a; OIl", 
thle I B 7 0b'ai;1;lef ield. The teat c,as:eiIoof the a-ante r ulemwe-l1'e 
wr i tt 'en \lip' by you in the l 'aa:t", Ann:UJall , but I think tli-e r :esuL'.tSl 

I 



e<heck out bet 'iier when one is) t'ry±rrg--vr:!:-th oIl one's cunning ' to ' 
find the "ar in Gop'" against a live and s'tT'uggling opporren1,. tb'onn 
inC' on:l abstracted, teart;~ CI£l se e; As> a point of rule S' the Driess;en 
bat-t.-I'e W8ff' a continuation in th-e field of m}!: " Cava lry im th'e Int>-e 
19th Century \7o rgame~1 (the horribly ' mis'P e lI'ed and poorly punctu- • 
a ted affa ir in the July TTT) and a f1trthur offering of repla.e8' to 
the problems posed by Gunson in his intri gu ing a rticle on, the 
1870 peri od Eu ropean wer . . t den' t tliink it can be orguet't thatt 
the firepower waS:' anything but devastat ing , yet thene con ffit 'ilJl 
be an opporturcity fer cavalry a o,tion - s:nmething-- l'ike t 'h 'e ' 
Confederate sabers- at the battle 0:1'" Pied momt (1965 Annuall). 

AS' f 'br S'tyle, I can't real"1)' faul't YOlLr int e rpretation thene , 
I wa S' patt"erning the who le thin'g in ° rathen', hoked up way on ' the
English officers account s of Bcei>.' Wa r e' battles, and some of the 

GerJl1'an acc'ounts of 1 8 70 - righ t down to the 8'tYlized t o:pugra phi
c-al scket 'ch. I wcsnot 8'0 much dismayed by your ' objectiowto th'e .. 
partiQUl a r articl'e as to your objection's' to b a ttTe r-eports in 
gene r a l ". 

Th e last Sc'ruby b a ttle r :eport " in TTT s tarted me thinkin:g " of 
holV bes>t >' the nlativeff' mi ght h a ve lYandle 'd th ing s:, or whether_' the 
English mi~ght , have reconnoiter 'e 'd withourt get'tin'g the DanceIl:aJ 
clobbere 'd. Vlhen the situation itl" we.J.l' enough de 's:cribed to an·alys:e, 
tactically tli'Em I enjoy- it' . Piedmont (in tho 196 5t\7nr-gGi1e rs> 
An!llut;i5,~':'wc s-ll±ke 'th~t ; Gi:\G 'tn c :' 'Green waS' jUst' a lig hi; hean,ted' 
affnir , posing s 'o me de licat 'e sitUation and' containing s;ome off the 
daah and hUmOLtr t ,hat a little Via l' o-an ochieve with juat 0 " 5lltI'Corrg 
d OSc-e .. of imaginllti on. 

In effect, I ' enjoy batt'le reports for much 'the'S'(lme ', r.easwn 
you included them, as; did WelYa;, in wa r ,gami ng books" They shoW! 
oftt'f tactical a0'tionsand pos'sibilitiem; with the tWiO opposing;;' 
pl'QYErl'J33 ar-riving independ,ently a t " thei'r ' sides' of th,e &:Ltuat'ion. 
On'll of the fa:lCinat'ion's with mil'ito:t':y hiS'tony i :'s thntt :fi'r:O llF' 0" SJa:fl"Er 
dio,t an'&,e !\}i-l~t'ary history offfemr the s;pec1;"a c'l:e of'manoeuvr,e and 
combat. That" there o r ,e real life battle reportSl doe 'sn' t rob th-e 
1').-e ll ' h:11ndled wa r game of it ffi tactic!!!l interest ', The expJlanationr, 
of rule Sl and moves' is all' 'l'frry we-II', but the wal'" game is:: att; on'c'S' • 
th'e p urp 0 S'e and the cr uci a 1 t e $1;'- of thee rUle ai. 

I would not go $0 f li r t' as to aay thai;'; ne o li§'m is; nece8's:ar.ily 
the over-riding nead,' in warga me rules'. There -has; to he, a-, C'o m
promia:e or:' t 'w,'o fo r simplicity and convenience. "' The i inportani; ' 
poin1; in" realism is' that the rules shoul'd per,mit ' th'e tacticr.al' 
pOffisibilitieSl of th'e period of the game. 80% oO"{fu r aC'Y in) 0 
Napo l eoml.a: ' volTey, or too fr-eqUent S'UCC'8S'$ of" col1tmns: aga irrsi;" 
limeS", OIr c-ov o l 'r iV unable to ma noeuvre en o u-g h'-, to play it's , role on 
the ' bottaefield ' tend to' prevent~ the playe'r ' fro m u'sing g ood tacctica, 
and, on' some ocons'Sions, make tha ttfctiO"s ' of the game ob"solutelY" 
cont~ry t 'o thoffEf of the period, in que~ion. 

To s 'ome the lot'tter objection wiTl lack we i gh't, b ut si=e- m'omt!; 
players; Bre s:tudents mor'9 or less; of ' mili tory history , and a ne_w,' 
playe:rr. will' pro1:rably have mo re backgroUmd in military hiot orY" tlhan , 
in a ny s,pecifim s:e-t' of r :uleS", a art;rong core of r :eal')islll" i s vital. 
To m08't~ war1Samens:, the boric tactical poss.ibilitieo: sad iiaD:ticali 



• 
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rela-L-:i;on-tl'-,o-:r-.e---tne -point ' of de'Par-ture and the comnron I!.angun.-ge' 
lIuch OlIO Latin' to an educat-e-d nran of a f .eVl' c 'ent'uries-- b' a ock. 
Ad·vanta g e::r which don't make ~eng'e at all' to a p la yer wi l li g,ttmd 
out like n' ro ok moving on th'e diagonals; in ches'$. I cornc'ede thait 
s:ome w,eight may be g iVen to encoura g e · agressive aection, ,- bu-t\: the 
les-'S it takes of that+ to g et the game mov in g the bette!',. 

Even the s '&eking of many pl'ayer-s- afte!': rules' \Vh i 'ch per-mitt 
weind and exc-1.ting resulta; i8'1 !l' Meking of f re n lism in eff'ect if 
a ne ga tion of it in cause . "I c'Qn lt SBeom to g et ' an ' attac1<: offr 
the g rotiriC!" ' or " Th e c'avairy aoer/m't $ee m to be able to aC'Q'ompli'S'h 
much" may be· the poih1t of departure f or n s-p ecial turn of" die:e· in 
the rulea which wi l D permi~ an unre a l movement or act iom in o!'deE 
to g'S''li- the' d nshing breakth r ough the playe-ro is' not able to ge'tt: 
withh hiS" own t ac-t icml applic1ltion und 'e!':" his existing rules-. 

The more· ac-,tion and oc-tivi·ty one ca n a c h ieve by good tactiC:ll 
unden- soun-d rules,' the better ' - the compro mis-e, Vlhi:'c'h i 'a; in it-
9;elf inevita ble, should be in fa vo u!': ' of Si mplicity, n o t · " agz,,"e-S'$
ive aoetion" or "holding po we'n" pell' fEe-, Few', pl 'ay eJXS> or,e- pr:ob-abl'y:.· 
intereg:,t ed ' in cTeating 0 b'olance of o r lllffi an'd ' fu=tion lF d~:rrectly" 
c-ont nary to thos'9 of their f!lvourit'e period, and mos;t:' ar .e be 'Slit 
Sle·r .ved by-- an effiort:' t 'o in co!':,porate thei!' favourite- tactic's; fon' 
the- reas-ons,'whi'ch aoetua llY" o'aus:-ed them t o develop in th'e pe,r:iod" 
of the g a me. 

Sever:ul is:Jue'S' ago Gumronn came OCTOSS, with a f fas'c-.iruating-, 
article the weak poin'Ct of which wa$ his tr,e-at imen.'Ct of cavoJlny, A 
c'ritig<t1e wa s- ' shortly published which took him;- to ac-o-ouml; f"0 Il:' pr:.e
$umin~ ' t11-at': ct;lva Ir'.\' hi tt<in g a ' lin~e hnd more- tltunn a: clYaIl'c-e im s-i:iJqc 
of'o d (l ing a nythin~ wo rthY" of it I s hEY. 

One ch a r ming featu re of the "Ne l'l.s:letter " w,u s: o r g ument. Toni'$' 
Bath a,tr.ikin'g a f 'e 'IrOcious blo w f b r f lat ·s ' aml bein'g onawer.e d byv 

l S'ome f Oell'nw' wh o r 'e f u SieS' t o To ok n t a flat except~ f'hnm- bef'brie' Oll:' 

behind ' - an a d'mir..er .. of the Iron Duke folTowed by a :acreptiC", a n ' 
airing of view;s- which to me h'aSl a l \']ia ys: bee,n qnite en>tent a il1l.irrg-. 
The poinrtso of vie w' usu a lly h'av e so me mer.it a nd the ad'v oo:nt'a :s;ty]e 
im Q:El'crUlated' to dre-dg e up int'e-nes-t'lng 'points:; th'ntt a ITho r.e bl1and 
approacm would leave hidd-en or i g nor-.ed. The only' othen,' IMl jor2 
public'l:l tion, T'TT, has t'aken at'epa" so :f:an' as; I c'.an t-e-ln, t'-o a vo:td1 
contr,oveIrS:-Y cnd rUnc' a l :on g ohe,er:fulIiY" in s,--t;e-p ft'o m' is-au,e t 'o i8:s;ue -, 

Ther:e nne indee-d mnny arens' in whi 'ch you and I d:ls-agree, but-', 
I SlUEEp e cd" the a r eag; of a gr:e e,men t " n'l'e rn t her " mor'a p neV a Terrt-:' ov ell1l1l'" 
SOI!le of my bitt-erne S's ' over the way the " Ne w.l3"leitvtcer" has- been r.un
nirrg ' i 'ao based' on ' the fOa;!;- ' thnit it lins; :flh<reinatced. me :f'on- 5>0 long', 
Then-e'- Q~-e feat-Ur'e-s:; of your ' publictl tion whi'ch h'o d' a lways be'e-n riglirf;l, 
up my allJey Qnd SO mB of them' !E&e-m to be d,ia-Gla ppe a ring. 

!i,ext Iv!ol}-th : "Artillery in Vi arganes II • 

v.rlnch, It lS hoped , will stimulate as 
uCavalry in War games " : 

Articles by leading wargamers 
much di scuss i on as those on 



·' / vrARGAJ:IES TERRAIN 

Has anyone discovered an i deal way of 'setLing up or making terrain 
for war games? ~heu",ual methods appRar to be:- sandtables, cloth or 
carpet draped .over books ()r ctlC'h l ike to give it shape, or the more 
formal.is.e.d SRt . llP of stepped blocks of wood and plasticine on a flat 
surrace . All these arrangements seem to me to lack r ealism especially 
when one considers the detai led accessories such as buildings, trees, 
hedges etc . which one can buy these days fairly cheaply. I have been 
experimenting with one inch thick Polystyrene i nsulat ion panels. My 
games table is only 6 ft. x 4 ft. and I am using six 22 x 22 inch base 
panels, each p811el is a complete entity , with hills and road etc. The 
only common patt ern to each panel is that roads, tracks or footpaths 
terminate at the centre of each Side, this means that however t he 
panels are arTEmged the lines of communi cation will a,lways carryover 
from one unit to another, even though sometimes a r08.d might turn j.nto 
a track or even a path. Relief is made by sticking one layer of p:.as
tic on another, roads are easily carved by using a hot knife, and the 
~teps in the hills remo v ed in the same way. Water colours are used 
for patnting , any other paint will eat its way through the plastic in 
no time, similarly special glue must be used . The reason I use 22. 
inch squares for my basic unit is that I can leave gaps between them 
and this becomes a river, true it is TE'.ther angular but i t does 'flow' 
one inch below the l evel of the surrounding countryside . Bridges or 
fords connect one side with another. Spacer units are necessary to 
ensure that roads will always be aligned (s ee sketch). 

My method has it s limitations, if one works from me,ps one cannot 
copy the terrain very faithfully . Any mathematicians ('J]longst you can 
calculat e the different set ups available with only six units without 
repeating oneself. Of course one can a l ways keep a few spare units 
with just flat ground if one gets tired of hi lly country. Naturally 
the l arger t h e wargames table, the greater number of units used or 
perhaps hEwe larger units which .will all ow more gradual contours and 
bigger open spaces . 
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2!~!U~ill! 

Until recently, w:e - in The Ha~:Lo\v' Wargame- Group;_ used ' flOD: oun' 
Modern gameS' a mixture of The- Lionel Tarr and Don Fetlthersitone 
rule-13' in the book "War Games". FoD:' armour it rUles; that: eae-\! 
c'alib're- of gun is; c-apable of" knocking ou.t-~ anything up t 'll a een>
tain claS'sif.(icution of" size vehicrle, an example is: the 6 Fa-r. 
anti-tank gun can only ' knoe-k out up to medium armour with n-o 
ef:f'ect ', on heavy nrm our ,~ To obtaiwa Ii it,' fir,at throVi a si.ngl!,! 

,d ,ide (the i3;horta-r the range, the lowell' the diC'9' acore is. neeir-e-d' 
for,: a ' hit"), then throW) t'w,o dicr'e- to obt-ain "Penetl'"ution", the-' 
lwpvi~~ tl1e v~hic'le the highen" t-h'e dice scr-oxre required. In addi
ti oi:t- :i:l~ the t -wo dicr-e- lI'Ol] one or" t-wo point:-.; S'hort of' the xrequiJre'd' 
total then the vehie-le iSl immobil"iaed f-:t>r tw,o or ' one move- re'-Sl
pe,at iv ely. 

Thi$ swatem VlorkS' qUite l'Iel'l ' but has three main dra v/backs; 
one is; t'hat it:: t-nke-s; a tot"al of"" 3 d'ic'e to mcore- a hit:, t the- mathi
maticiuna> C'Un work out the odms hit at ti me& it seams t o me that" 
the d'ic-e- are a bigga-r:' enemy thon ' the oppos1.n g g~neral! Se-crondIy 
it ' meona t 'hut too ma'ny immoblisred wehiclea get st'n'9wtl aboLli; the, 
batiJ;l"efield-', sometinrea; quite- e e rcly in the gee'me; and thirdly' a man 
with' only lig Ht-' a:ttt<ilJ!eny fnced, bll" he-oV'y armOLlr aannoi;' fiira- a 
ffiin g Ie shot', althoLlgh in real Ii:l%- he, cOllld e--xpectt "!i,o inff.L"ic.t'
q'llit"i& a bit-' of"" da mo-g e on t 'he enelll\Y. 

In the 19 65 Y"eaml ook there is) a verry intere-sting a'rticle by 
Joe, MOll:'$e-hauae-n" on Roflli;exr SY9",tems app'lied- t 'o W,orl"d Wan' I arm'oU-n-, 
thbll rad- USl to exper:iment with =le3' Llsin-g h'is id-e-a as; a' bas;ia-. 
ThiS" i 'S' t 'hat each vehi 'cle has: a "PbiniCa Valhe-", and' as it', is hi1t 
by - v'a r.i()us; guner- it' loer-e-s pointtos ', it kee-pa; movin g and' :tl'1ring a,tt' 
n onma 1 ruHHI' unti raIl point-s- have gone, w:hen the we-hi cIe goes; 
OUt-', ofe tlte game. 

Oun" method of using thiS' idea is t a give- e,o-eil vehie-le a p-o:tmt::s 
w~lua- made , IIp :fr,om "Oalibra of' gun in--, rrrill"im-etre-s" p-Ius; " mum'ban
ofr 'men in erre-w/" plus " 'IVeig ht; ofr v e-hia:le- , in ton:s" plus " Move, nat'a 
in inc'hes". When s hit' is: seoned, (throw one dice to obt'ain- the 
rnng e - unden the IlSiug,l type- of ruleS') SJubtnact-: :!!:r,om the poiint';s 
V'slue of' t-"he ' wehicI'e- a proportion of the guns' c-al"ib:c:-e, a1'so im 
milI'imetreS', a c:-C'Ording to the n-ange-. P"roporti on 'S' el1e' a rt!: rong-: 
nang e 1/"5, med iLlm r :an g'a Z/3, Slh'ort rang'e full: si ze'; f or moM-ans 
long r :nng,e 1/6, me-d ium range- 1/3-, <'£hol',t rong e, -Ia . 

These ba-aic ' Illiles; apply to aLD vehicl'e-S' f~:om SJe-~ut an'D:S; up
l'/tlrd,SJ and in uae ' th'ey hglle- gpt--r ov'en' the three maim objections; it,o 
OUD: e 'orlie-r,: r 'ule-s giving us o ' more- f'Tui'd' game as; weI] as al:R.oVl'in-g>; 
S'killl t\o coount nror:e- than IhO'k. In pn-actic-e Wle f in-d "t:ho1t v&hicles 
keep mov,in'g-' ni<r.ely until the main nran:oeuvr'ing i 's ' complette arrd, We 
f'bund'at-'ions l"l:l.id- fbr,' Victory, then tile ,Uc-e lUC"k comes int':o itt a, 
bitt more: and produce'$ thoe:e odd, happenings; dlle- t-o ffbg off wan- and' 
s:o on. 

In c'Onclusion I w'ould like to s 'ay that- althoug h the descrip
tion of theS'e ruleS"" may S'ound-' a little complex, it is-: in fact quite 
a S"imple ayst 'em pl',oviding that you con kee-p troci: ofe the pOL'mtts 
V"S l"we! 



'l'HE rEM RULE BOOKS . 

To have a readilY-..-aY-ai1ab1e set of rules for most of 'the more 
pUltu1ar jl.e:r::iiods of wargaming is 2. useful thin",; , parti cularly if they 
are IreTa in 8. wargames club 'library ' and used as the basis for the 
acti vi tj .'R of the club. But, don 't l et anyone think that these are 
the simple rules o.f the beginner : F8T from it - they p.re the current 
rul es used by the people 'liho wrote them, with one or two minor amend.;. . 
ments . since they were written . . 

Within their frame';Jork are m2.ny int eresting and novel factors; 
ideas that Hd(l re81i .sm and enjoyment to warg2l!!int',; . Among these 8.re -

a new, .dice- l ess system of determining ce.sualties; tazb1es of compar
ison for tank armour and guns ;mor a l e- deciding method t~ki.ng into 
account strength Df unit and its officers; mer.ns of a llowing for 
commanders Emd Staff. Officers; method of assessing whether artillery 
fire is . over , short or to one side; means of artillerJ' 're{,;istering ' 
a t arget; W2.y in whi ch hits on a. moving target can be claimed so that 
men or vehicle crossing a line of fire during a moave do no't .escape . 
Fire- fights do not just begin' and end , they have certnin morale effects 
which are consi!il:ered in these rules; tanks and their powers when closed 
U0 or open; means of turning back cavalry in e. charge before they re
ach their obj ective; pUlling- out of a melee; surrendering; mobile use 
of horse- artillery; how to use light infentry re8.1istic2.11y; methods 
of using nativ'es against disciplined troops; fight ine natives in c l ose 
country, jungle fighting; netive chicf and his powsr; how to 12.y and 
burst an ambush. The Americmi Civil W2.r used skirmish lines - these 
rul es show how they detect enemy n ot on, t he table; fluctu2.ting morale 
of Civil War troops represented i n rules; use of dismounted ce.v2.1ry; 
the use of military bands during wargsmes . !'iapo1 eonic 8.rtil1 ery - how 
the roundshot bounced through the r aw{s; gr pc and canister methods; 
roundshot . rico chetiilg::; from walls etc; the T fog of WET ' h1)]o a llow for 
smoke and confuSion in a wPTgame; ch2.rging 8. square; the use of inf
antry in col~~; effect of r oundshot on i nfantry in varying format i ons . 
the use of scouts in jungle wargnmes; how to discri min2.te between the 
so l diers in the ~1iddle Ag es - rul es for armed peasants , city militia, 
light infantry , heavy infantry, light and medium cav2.1ry and knights 
or barons. Rules for longbow, crossbo'·J and shortbO\v. How to use the 
vp.r y ing arms of the Ancients over a 1 900 yeaTS period - elephants , 
chariots, Roman pilum, slingers , catapp.u1ts .gnd siege wea.pons. 

STOP PPXSS just rec'ei ved No .12 copy of TRADITIm~ - can ' t understand 
how I get none for six .,eeks and then two in tcn Clays! This one has 
an attractive cover shovling French Hussars chp,rging end a detachab l e 
foldElr of. Bri t ish Infant r y eguicment i n 1865. There are the usual 
uniform art icles plus soma coloured plates including one of officers 
of vari ous ne.tionali ti es in 1815. Frankly, not much of specific 
interest to warg21llerS in this issue except 2. review of the book NAVAL 
WARGAl'IJES . This i s a fa.cetiouG effort that tells nothing of the book, 
i t seems odd that 8.ny literar y ability possessed by the un- named 
reviewer should be prostitutGd in a manner unworthy of a mEtgEtzi ne such 
as TRADITIOl.f . 

• 
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PHILADELPHIA - TUB 1965 V!ARGJll'iER ' S COFVE!:TIOE 

by 

PE'.t Condray 

It occurs to me that I did sugg<::st or prOI'lis c an eccount of the 
convention, or Ht lE:s.st the aspects I know sOl'1ething about, to be 
sent to you. TTT, the VE.dett e , ~md the Guidon will 1'.11 have Hccounts 
from other Buthors). 

On October 9, 1965 , the sGcond 8.nnual Wargemer's Convention was 
held under the Sponsorship of the rodel Figure Collector's of America 
at the Essex Hotel in l'hiladelphi p., Dob WEll Hnd Ray rrowery of the 
l'hilndelphia area were again the organizers, a task difficult enough 
wi th mon: so cially inclined typ es than wnr{sE'.oers, but B. task none-the-
l ess performed with distinction . . 

The turn-out was gooa, between 75 end 100, with every wcirgnmer 
lj kely to stumble onto faDiliar nE'llleS and faces. Introc.uction, 
speechcs, etc. were, however, kE:pt to a cheerful Dinimmn to permit 
the rapid corr"n cnceDent of the demonstration and explanat ions for 
which the enthusiasti c had come. Ed ~hller and several friends 
pla.yed through the moves of a demonstration which haC' a ctually been 
fought out earli er - a r emarkabl e a.nd highly successful bit of fore
sir;ht. Their battle WE'.S of American RevolutionE',ry vintage, a period 
which seems to be att-ract inll: more attention each Elonth . Carl Johnson 
ana his bunch fought out p 1ii.Vi.I. bnttle with tanks, seige and field 
Hrtillery, trucks, cavalry, infpntry, machine- guns, And all the para
phenalia of that holocost on a squa.red off g8lle boarCi which seemed 
sOJ:18what inadequate for the beaut:ifully C'E:ta.i l ed sea.le models (20mm) of 
troops and equipIIlE.nt. 

Bob Wall and Joe Burgess brought the vlarg8J:ling public up to date 
on the Int ernationRl Vlarg8lle III and thc Atlantian War Zone respect
ively, 2 strategic affairs which ha.ve been absorbing the energi es of 
quite 8 number of t ab l e top gener a ls and their miniature minions over 
the past yea.r or so. 

ib I wa.s given the opportunity to demonstra.te Le Kri egspiel, which 
for me was mostly an excuse to have a w8.rgame. Since the affair had 
been advertised from the rostrum a.s a. challen~e to the PhilE:.c1elphia 
w8.rgfulle community (a. "Grudge fight" in effect) the hriegspiel tablc 
wes remarkably well attended. Actually Blair Stonier had only 1'0 

briefing and some notes on the rules he wa.s to usc, but he hE'.ndled 
his troops WEll 8nd for a mor:18nt it looked as theugh he night once 
p.gain (as he did in la.st year's convention) turn the t£'.bles on the 
pl1'oyer whose rules he wa.s helping to demonstrE'.te. He Vl£'.S E'.ided in 
this by the poor lighting and the fa.ct t hat the table area was se 
crowded that I fought the g8lle leaning ever my reserves from right 
behind them. As 8. consequence, since t he troops 2.re flc\ts, they 
bec2.me virtue.lly invisible and were never properly moved up to the 
front. 11any will doubtless feel that this serves me right for not 
buying rounds in the first place. 



As we picked up the bloody ba.ttlefield I found that D?ve Geicz, 
a - Baltimore sglesI~cm who r8cently joined the We.shington circl e, WgS 
locked in the midst of a bloodicr affgir with Ed rliller . It looked 
as though rhller he.d him, and I declined to furnish staff services 
on grounds that I hEd troops to pick up and that Kib itzing was usu
ally considered a foul. Actu8.11y I didn't seG a quick Wgy out , but 
Dave e.nd the dice hgve a rem2.rke.ble fricndshi p, and I WgS roused the 
next morning in my hotel roon by a call from Dave, who announced that 
th8 Washington gang had scored another triunph. 

On the following norning n hard core ganc; of warge.mers ass embled 
for an encore. This tiu8 there was mor c confusion, e.s a result of 
which th8 R.l l ied s i de started at a disadvE'.ntag8 in numbers. Each 
side had 3 ple.yers gt any g iven time. Dave Ge i cz hand l ed a division 
of Polish troops, 2 units of hussars, E'.nd 2 light be.ttalions with 
the horse artillery of the guard in support, Bob Black handled the 
centre compe.nies of thc Fr8nch line be.ttalions, and I ret a in8d direct 
control of the reserve cavalry (2 cuirassier e.nc1 one horse grenadi er 
units) ?nd infantry (French and Baden Grenadi er s =d GUBrd Gren "C'iers) 
BlEil' S Lunier, Bob Wgll (replacing Ray Mowe ry) end Mik e Arnowi tz t00k 
the field for the allies . Although things didn't go strictly accord
ing to plan the rout of RUSSiI'm and German Hussars i'l'1C the Scots Grcys 
by tho reser ve cavalry, coupled with a successful c:1:'.rge by a line 
r es inent end the cisorder of the jagers before the che.r ge of Geicz ' s 
hussars brought off 2. reasone.bly quick deci s ion. 

Blflir actually deserved better of the second c;mlC - he employed 
a tactic of "Soaking off" in his effort to dcfeC'.t the French ?rrlOurcd 
and Guard cavalry with only drn£:oons and light horsc. He hurle d a 
single hussar regir.:18nt age.inst the 4th cuire.ssiers and the Grene.C' ~er 
a cheva.l AJ'ld the Greys and Russicm hussars against tho 2nd cuirassiers . 
The prospects were 3 to 2 in favour of the a lli es in one neIc e, one 
to five against them in the others. The probablo results were a loss 
of 1 to 5 cuirassiers ngEi nst the l oss 1 to 5 husse.rs, s i nce in Le 
Kriegspiel a "kil18d or seriously vrounded" casualty is nssessod per 
each victorious unit, e.nd 0 to 3 lightly wounded or vrisoners per 
pair of tactical units ( according to dice diff erence). I took for
feit on the 5 to I, Bl8.ir didn't ChEtlleng e. I di d , however, forc e 
the issue 2.t 2 to 3 . As a result the cuirassiers pulled thoi r bp.ttle 
out of the fire with an automc:t ic casualty (for bei ng outnumbered, 
perhnps it should have been 2). The Greys and Huss2.rs wero rout ed, 
e.nd the other hussar unit had 50r, casualties. The ho r se grenadiers 
did suffer 3 losses from 4 shots at 6 only r2.nge, but the pursuit 
took out the Russian Hussars a.nd the reformed 4th Cuirassiers broke 
a Hung arian square, which put a better complexion on things. 

The Convention w?s po lished off for Aram , Bob, and myself, with 
a visit to rUchae l Hi trove '.s apartment in Ambler, Pa. The place i s 
like a museurl, excep t that the quality of figurines, which is far 
better than any museum cl ive over seen . He h2.S the greatest collection 
of high quality flats in thi s country. Frankly we felt a bit E'.shruned 
as we left, having r eceived me.gnificent hospitality at every turn and 
done nothi ng but c1efent our host in three g21nes. Perhaps one of these 
days we will be ab l e to set something up in r eturn . 

• • 
• 
~ . 



WH."'T ' S NE'If? 

Airfix have a new kit on the market which will fill a welcome 
pl ace in modern wargaming consisting of a landing-craft capable of 
holding one of- the Airfix Sherman 'l'anks. The kit contains both the 
landing- craft and the ta.nk together with some interesting little 
models of sailors which I can see being used as masters for some 
highly interesting casting operations! This kit sells for 4s. Od. 

I have received from a correspondent in l'Iexico a sheet of post 
age stamps issued in that country. There are f i fty different stamps 
each of which typifies in very good colour, military uniforms worn 
by the I1exican Army over the course of the years. 'I'hese stamps have 
a 10,6 marking on them but I am not sure whether they are actually 
postage stamps of that value - so if you have any friends in I"iexico 
and you are interested in thE;se stmnps they CEm no doubt find. out for 
you but please don't write to me! 

I have received one of the mouth- watering and hi ghly coloured 
catalogues put out regularly by Elastolin . The products of this firm 
really are beautifully made and it is a never- ending source of r egret 
to me that their smallest scale is 40mm because their range has so 
mapy uIlique f eatures both in the modelling and in the variety avail
able, that I think more wargamers should use them. It occurs to me 
that a small force of these 40~~ figures could be used very nicely 
in a small- scale wargame and I can vouch for the fact that the r1edie
val weapons are fascinating! I also nctice that this firm turn out 
a construction kit called Citadel with which forte and castles can 
be made. I do not know the price but I see thgt it is available in 
three b3sic sets with additional boxes available to enlarge the 
buildings . 

Wargamcrs will probably be interested to know that it is often 
possible to obtain f rom t he various regiments of the British Army, 
illustrated booklets of thHt regiment's history at a very cheap price. 
I have just got hold of a Short History of the Royal TEmk Regiment, 
entitled "To tJle Green Fields Beyond" for the stupid price of 5s. Od. 
I know that t he Rifle El'iga de do a similar booklet as do some of the 
Scottish Regiments. Thes e ETC well worth having. It is e-lso possible 
to obtain through similar l;l egimental sources , long-playing records of 
some of the Regimental Be-nds. For example, the Grenadi er Guards put 
out a very interesting r ecord illustrating the evolution of their 
Regimental Harch and the Hoyal Tank Regiment have a very stirring L.P . 
called "r~arching with the 1'8.n1m" on which is played all the Hegimental 
Harches both quick and slow of the various battglions of the Royal 
Tank Hegiment. 

I make no e-pology for going on at such l ength about the Royal 
Tank Regiment as this is myoId outfit! 
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I have just seen the l atest models to be put out by llILITl.RY 
r;lnITld>URES-.--N-evi~.m.ckinson, the. i.ndustrious proprietor bringi ng 
them proudly in here a few -min"." "", ago! They a;-e Na~oleon~cs a~d 
American Civi l War fj.gures and all ln1antry. THere lS En Jlustrlan 
NusketeGr in two pOSitions, an Austrian Grene,dj er Rnd a Tyro l cEn 
Jager. Ifeville proudly c l aims th2.t he is the. first maker to put out 
models of BGrdan's Sharp Shooters and a lso Unlt ed States f'larines of 
tho Civil War Period. Other figur es of thi s period are U.S. Regul a r 
Offic ers and other ranks and a l so Zouave in a kepi. He has not for
gott en the Rebels and has a very nic e Johnny Reb inf2,nt r ;yman and 
offi cer . Some of these figures could well be used as Iron Brigade . 

I beli eve that Mili tary ~Uni atures h2.ve a very int eres tinE. p r o
gramme of models Mead of us and at their very l ow price , they an" 
well vrorthy of support. 

Robin r'!erson writ es : "The r:il ton Bradl ey game Broadside has been 
menttoned in the Ne\vsletter ( 2.no. we have got i t) but whRt has not 
been mentioned is that it has wi th it 24 small ships i deal for---
Napoleonic, etc ., wargaming. These ships are of plasti c, 20 wi th 
i dentical hulls l~·iI long . (10 red, 10 blue) . Each hull has 5 ho l es 
i n the decle, into which removab l e masts can be inserted. Therc are 
65 masts + 82.ils - in whi te plast iC - of 4 typ es , for us e as Fore, 
I:lain , Hizzen, Jib or Cutter masts. BeSides these 20 ships there are 
4 one-·pi cce mcrcha.nt ships . " 

R . H. Smith, 115 Cwm8L1ma.n Road, Garnant , Nr . . A.lllmanfor d , Car ms ., S . 
Wales would appreciate it if any readers could l et him lenow of a 
Source of ir.format i on which would provide him vii tl1 details for paint
ing the follO\'ling Airfix fiGures without comilli tti:ng himself to a g r eat 
expense in the purchasc of a nUlllber of technical books : -

The figures in question nre : 

Union I;; Confederatc Infantry 

U. S . C8.valry 

Vlorl.J Var II Gc::-m::m Infantry Emd Afrika Corps 

World Ua.r II 8th Army and British I nfantry 

Jap::mese I nfantry 

World Vrar I R . F.C . 2...'lcl R.A . F . P erSOrL.11el. (He has p l ans 
for modifying certain figul"es to give him these items). 

, -1' ': 

• 
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L 0 0 K I lIT G A R 0 U N D 

AIRFTX l'iAGAZI NE DEcnIDER 1965 - inc l udes H valuab l o a rticle by Chri s 
Ellis on convert i ng the Airfix Panther kit into tho Panther Berge
panzer. Thero are al so some interesting lett ers worthy of not e . 

BRITISH ImDEL SOLDIER SOCIETY BULLETIlJ , NUlIDER 5 - an essent i a l pub
li ca tion for everybody who coll oct s model soldi ers . Thi s one con
tains uniform details of the Royal Horse Artillery 1804- 15 ; Indian 
Army I nf2.ntry 1880; French Napol eonic I nfantry; Moderns. C. H. 
Reavl ey :omd tho Rev. J . 'Iv . Bell both have int cresting articles on 
war gami ng 2nd there are half- a - dozen other artic l es ranging f rom 
Zouaves to Fronch HussHrs . 

THE DESPATCH - tIE\j2.zine of the Scotti sh Nadel Soldi er Group - t h i s 
i s always full of int erest and invariabl y contHins more solid i nform
a tion about the availabi li ty of models and pub l ications than anything 
els e. This has in addition notes on books, uniform p l ates and, most 
val uabl e to warg amers, an' article on how to use ARALDI TE. 

lWALON HILL GEi:TI:RAL, NOVnl!BER 1 965 - excl usivel y for those warga_'l!ers 
who fight battles with Avalon Hill games. If you are not familiar 
with AV2l on Hill g2.mes then it i s rather like trying to read a knit
ting pattern - and I say this in the nicest possibl e way . Incident
a lly I notic e that Avalon Hill games are on sal e in Haml oys Toy Shop , 
Regent Street , London BUT they a r e solling at 69s. lld . per game 2.S 
opposed to 42s. Od. p l us 8s. 9d . postag e if youbu,y through the News
l etter! 

11ILIHI STRIOT, OCTOBER 1965 - thi s is a quarterly magazine published 
b y Bob Bard of America. Thi s issue has H cover picture of a Roman 
Officer fond H Logion2ry together vii th the fullest detHils of their 
uniforms . Det1'.i l s of U. S . l'iarines 1812 and a very l engthy article 
"Prologue to Hast i ngs " which forms the first of a series of art i cles 
dealing \vi th the Norm:?l!. conqu est and a fterwards. Other articles 
deal with Belgi 8.l1 I n::"lmt:7 1815; u. S. Army 1872; plus various notes 
of i nterest . 

rULITARY HIST.CI-,Y, VOLQME I, l'iUl<IBER 1 - this is the first numb er of a 
magazine to be issued bi-·mo~thly by John A. Zaharias for the Ihli t a ry 
Hi s torical Society of St . LouiS (1400 Orch2rd Lakes, Creve Coeur, 
Missouri 63141 , U.S.A. ) . This is 2 duplicated publication and forms 
yet 2nother of the mag1'.'?ines such as the Coloni al Society llulletin 
and Slingshot which ar") c oming into the war gaming field. Thi s i ssuo 
contains book notes, 21'ticles by Doug Johnson 2nd Newell Ch2J!lberlin, 
Em illustrated art icl e on 19azi Bombers of World VI2.r II together with 
an illustra ted review of the film "Laurence of Arabia" . So far as 
warge.mers are concerned, thi s magaztne appears to fa l l a b i t between 
t\,,,, stools pnd I e.m not qute clear 2.S to its policy in t hat respect. 



\Vithout wishing in any way to be detrimental, I would say at thi s 
s.tage that I am reserving my opini on as to the value of these "splin-
ter" magazi nes which are 8.ppearing, believing that there is only one ~ 
ce.ke and to.o manybi t es from it might not be to the advant age of the 
hobby. 

NODEL BOATS - I ani'Gt ed to mention that the November issue of this 
magazine had two very worthwhile plans for constructing a Viking 
ship of 900 A.D . and a Roman Gall ey of 500 A.D. Both of these could 
be of t he greatest int erest to Anci ent fans . 

TABLE TOP TALKJ...NOVEt1BER 1965 - another one of the old origi nal war
gaming publicatiClns , every word of which is of interest to wargamers. 
This i ssue has an interest ing and instructive article by Jack Scruby 
on "Unbalanced Eque.li ty" ,[ar G2.Ille Rules plus book not es by Newell 
r!hRmb())"ljn and an 2.rticle on quick decisions in wargaming together 
with a tactical problem and correspondence. Al so in this i ssue is 
an a rt icle enti tl ed "The ~Ten f rom the Boys" by Larry BroID which I 
cons i der to be not only the most spi ne- chi lling but also the most 
original wargaming article I have r ead for. years. 

TR£IDITIOl:L,~'}JMBER _ELEVE11 - this mage.zine is only reviewed last bece.use 
that i s the way it appears e.lphabetice.ll y! Coloured plates of two 
Napoleonic figures are includ ed . There is a long illustrated article 
on Prussian Troops of the mid-18th Century; another article on the 
Fi fteenth Light Dragoons and a ver y well- wri tt en e.nd informative 
artic l e on the Infantry Shako through the e.ges . Uniform details are 
g iven for the British Foot Guards 1815 and Spani sh Infa.ntry 1812 
together with all the usual fcatures that make this magazi ne some
thing that one keeps and treasures . Also in this issue is. a good 
photograph of the v{arge.mes Table l e.i d out at the B . rvI . S . S. Waterloo 
Convention in June 1965. ' 

LATE ARRIVALS - - ------
SOLDIER l''IAGAZINE, DECEl'IBER - contE,ins photos of S.P. r'iissile Laun
chers and U. S. aTIlioured pcrsomlel carrier HICV . But the big feature 
is an illustrated article dealing with BRITAINS LTD., the model
so l dier m£\l,ers . History of Durham Light I nfantry and the usual 
interesting book revi ews arc 2.1so present . 

VlAHSHIP I NTERNATIONAL - this i s the JOURNAL OF THE NAVAL HECORDS CLUB . 
It is illustre.ted and contains much of interest to Vle-rg=ers parti
cularl y tho se wh o specia.lize in Ne.vp.l Wargames . English ree-dcrs 
~rite to Chexles E . Scurrell,31 Peel Street, I pSwich, Suf f olk, England . 
U.S . ree-ders to: EAST & NID- 1'!EST (plus all U.S. citizens living abroad ) 
Allan C. He_rris , 110 We.ggoner Bl vd., 'ro l ed o , Ohi o 43612; SOUTHERN 
Geo r ge _F . Dale , 20 Staff Village, Radford Army Ammunition Plant, 
Radford , Vi rgini e. 24141; WESTERN Richard ~L Anderson, 8212 Neridian 
Av enue North, Seattle, Washington 98103; CANADA Ken NacPherson, 79 
Aldershot Crescent, Willowd2.1e, Onto.rio . 

• 
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Genera l 

Napoleonic War Games Rules 

by 
Philip Barker 

, The two s ides t3ke a l ternate turns, either firing or moving. Moving 
must be complet ed before firing cormnences. 

Normal 
• Cavalry and Hor se Artillery move 12" 

Light Infantry move 9" 
Line I nfantry and. Field Artill ery move 6" 

.C)1ax~s. 

Broken Ground + Vloo d.s 

3" 
6" 
3" 

A charge ts a move to close contact with an opposing unit. 
I t cannot incl ude a chang e of direction . 
Once i n contact, casu2.1ties are decided according to close combat 
rules. 
A force being char ged frontal l y may fire at the moment of contact , 
and form ed and unshal<en infantry cannot be char ged frontall y at all. 

Obstacles Et c. 

One comp l ete move i s taken to cross ffi1 ob stacl e , fi r e, limber or un
limber, mount or dismount, or t o clk'1.Ilge f ormat ion ~r direction if no 
Si gnall er is pr esent . 

l"loral e ----

Shaken Unij;s 
A cavalry or infant ry unit is shaken when it recetves more casualti es 
duri ng the opponents t urn than i t inflicted during i ts own . 
I t must retreat one move when its turn comes . 

Broken Units 
A uni t i s broken when it l oses its last officer, and must r et r eat in 
di sorder until r alli ed by the pr esence of a staff officer . 

Casualti es 

Thes e ar e decided by drawing pl aying cards from a pack acc ording to 
the rules for firinr; and close combat. 
A B12.ck Ace means an off ic er is killed, otherwis e 2. soldier. 
A Red Ace i s an offic er killed by ski rmisher s fire, otherwise a miss. 
A Court Card i s a s old.i er killed. 
A Joker i s a signall er killed, othervlise a ni ss . 
Any other c2.rd s i gnifies a mi s S. 



--- -

Effects of Firing 

General 

Fire must be along the axis on which troops are facing . 

Musket Armed Skirmishers - ---
Draw one counter per three firers at 6" 

s ix 12" 

Nusket ValleE 

At 6" draw one card per firer when firing on formed troops 
2 firers skirmishers. 

Cavalry CarbJ-~ 
~'ired from saddle, e.dd one man per ce.rd as compared with muskets. 
Fired dismounted, as muskets but one man in four holding horses. 

Rifles - - '--
Draw one card for t hree firers up to 18" 
Fire as skirmishers unless formed, in which case fire volleys. 

Carmon Firing Ce.nnist er or Grape 
Draw cards as for volley of 12 muskets. 

Cannon ~'iring Roundshot 
Draw 3 cards age,inst formed troops in open, otherwise one . 
~Iaximum range is 36" if lower than target, 48" if l eve l or hi gher. 

Relative Vulnerabi lity 

The follovring e.re equivalent to skirmishers. 
Staff officers, singly or i n groups 
Gun crews serving their pieces. 
Cavalry in act of charging firers. 

The following are equivalent to formed troops. 
Cav8.1ry, except when acting as skirmishers 
G'Lms in mov ement 
Gun teams and held horses. 

Effect of Terrain on Fire 

Except in the case of cannon firing roundshot : 
Add one man per card when firing on troops in woods or behind hedge 

two men partly protected by wall 
three manning loopholes. 

Close Combat 

Draw one card per formed Elan or one for every two unformed . 
• 

• 
• 
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Add. one man per card if attacking uphill or over obstacle, or i f 
attacked while shaken. 
Add four men per card i f attacked from f l ank or rear, or after break
i ng, or if cavalr y who fired last tur n. 
Gunners count as unformed. 

Appendix 1 

Officers includes N.C.O. ' s 
Signall er s means druIiL'llers, bugl er s and trump et ers. 
Formed meens shoul der to shoul der in ordered raD..ks . 

The fo llowi ng lett er from John Schuster of 0alifornia should 
. ser ve e.s a gree.t sourc e of inspirat i on for a similp.rgc.thcr;ing in this 
country. 

"The Bay a r ea 'tJar gamers had a very nice meeting a t Bill Ferne.ndes 
home l ast Saturday evening . It vTaS r eally quit e 2. big turn out. All 
of the old pros . Bill Fernandes, John Cape , Bruce Burkhart, Donn Yost , 
\i end a ll Cook, my partner r:i ke Bar skey, my fe.ther (who ' s getting to be 
damn good fo r e. nOVice) and Jack Scruby . 

"Judy ('.nd Chris (Judy Scruby Fclnncs, recently i n London) e.re 
now liv i ng in Se.n JOS8 9 so W2c.nda , Vrondy and. Jeck cen1e up lE'_st Fric.ay s 
e.nd. stc.yed Vii th them, then Jack went on over to Sunnyval e (which i s 
just on the outskirt s of Sfm Jos c ) and met us there at Bill' s . iTe had 
a nice visit. 

"One of the b i g surpri ses in this meeting Vl2.S the huge turnout of 
n ovic es or newcomers . I thirJ, the to t a l in the meeting we.s around 2Lf 
or so . I kne,,! of three others who Vlant ed to come, but coul d not, 2nd 
I' m sure most of us old timers knew of others who were in the same 
s i tuation. This \'I2.S e. fine production. John C2.pe ar..d Bill Fernandes 
put it on, p.nd Bill had his 12 by 6 board 1 8.i d out i n thirds, Ancients, 
l':apolGonic and modern. Then they set u p enother table whi ch had Fri
gate s2.il era styl e game . All was done i n fine styl e, and things 'vent 
a l ong very fast. Another good f eature Vias the layout of many figures 
of the various collections. Jack brought up me.ny of the new ones he ' s 
done. A lot of good looking ,vives wcre flo?ting around, which a l so . 
help ed a g r eat deD.l. The Fernandes were very gracious hosts and t heir 
home we.s perfect for a meeting such ?s this. 

"r':y ncvl home is now in Berkeley, 8.nd I fine,lly hpve the room I neec 
the ent ir e third floo:;.' will be for vmrc;aming. I even he.ve the guest 
room up th8ir for my wprgoming pe.rtner in cese he wants to stay over . 
It ree.ll~r is Goi ng to be grer.t when I finish thi s off the VIEW I want to, 
but I h8.ve many other chores I"ore press i ng at the moment . However the 
pot ential is thGre and I can leave the t e.b le up a ll the time , VIe have 
fought one g=e e.lr eady v[hich was c. nic e Ol1e . The table and figures are 
still stonding in their l ast positions . The hO!:le VIas built in 1910 end 
is one of the Ol d. Berl{eley " shi ngl e styll: homE-s" which Vias the commen 
type built 2.fter the Sen Francisco earthc;ueke (1906) P. l ot of the old 
·o.:B'. '-,<';011 1 " "" 'wed. over tt' the !Ce.st Bey and built end left S . F. " 



BOO K S 

I have rec.ei v ed lists of s econd-h8.nd book s from these three ; 

K. G. WYIL"YJ. , 42 Esher Drive , LittlehE'Jilpton, Sussex , Ene;land. 

Ken Trotman, (Arms Books) , 3 Ash Cl ose, Naphill, Hi gh 1Jfycombe, Bucks . 

Brian Billing, 2 Bridgo Vi ew , Ray lIead. Road, Mgi denhead , Berkshire. 

All of them list books of interest and vE'.lue to the wargamer and 
I am sure t hat it is only by supporting such people as these together 
wi th the warg 2JilerS ' o\'m book- sell er, Arthur J ohnston, that we will 
find 'no t too difficult sources of supp l y for those long out of print 
voJ.llmes we need to further our hobby. 

To attempt to r evi ew the dozens of f ascinating books a t present 
being displE'.yed in cololCrful ar"I'E'.y in the book- shops is f a r beyond 
the sc ope of this magm·:l ne . Needless to say, and as my wj,fe will 
test i fy, there is enough ~_i.teratur8 of interest at t he moment to cause 
one t o spend hours brows i ng in lo cal book shops ! 

"I hav e r ecent l y man2.ged to buy a neE'.rly complete set of Gr eE.t 
"Tar t'iaGp.zines, 2.ctuC'.11y published a t the time of the war . Thoy are 
choc- 8.-bloc full of informat ion about battles, p eop l e , medals, maps, 
ships, aer oplanes in f a ct everythi ng in the war. Unfortunately ther e 
a r e very f ey, colour ed p lat es , but even so t he b lack and white photos 
of both sides are very full of details. 

"I reed i n the Newsletter t hat it is your int entior, t o st E.rt P. 
library of wE'.rg8!iling . I offer these m2.gazines tOW2.rCS thi s libr2.ry . 
I f 2.nyone wishes to acquire infor~mtion about t h i s time t hey could 
write , ring , or c8.11 me E.nd I would be very plee.sed. t o help thET . 

" ;~s I mentioned earli er t he set is not quit e compl ete so i i c'ny
one 'lr.S any odd copi es they want to get ri d of I weuld b e g :'D.a to buy 
t hell ., II 

Martin Redston, 

48 The \'1oodlm1ds, 

Esher, 

Surrey . 

L'mberbrook 3687 

Russell Gammage, IILS .LA., 45 Sundorne Road , Charlton, London , S.B.7 
of Rose I'10del Soldiers has issued. a catalogue f or 1965 which is of 
the greatest value as a t eclmical handbook . Not only do es it give 
i nstructions for conversions and other technical details but a lso 
accurate painting details of uniforms fo r all periods from Anci ent 
to Nodern . At 15s . Od. t h i s should be on everybody's shelf. 

• 

/ 
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LIT=-~RATURE OF ',{ARGAI'IIFG - obtE'.ine.b le throw-;h this f,m'lSLETTER 

BOOKS : ~,ew copies - duly inscri bed persolially E'.nd autographed by the 
author of 'ViAR GAMES ' (now Going into secone odition) 19s. Od. (~3 .00) 
including postE'.ge and pRcking . 

ITew autocraphed copies of 'TACKLE MODEL SOLDIERS THIS WAY' by 
Donald F. Feathcrstono (author of ' WAR GP.lms ') 13s. 6d. (,32.00) in
cludins posta{~e 2.nd packing . 

Electronically r eproduced copies of the f2.mous book 'LIT~rLE WARS' 
by H. G. WELLS . This includes illl pl2.tes pnd the full text. 1 guinea 
(.33.00) per copy including postage and p2,eki ng . 

WARGAl'1ERS' Al~NUAL FOR 1965 - Have you got your copy yet? 60 p2.,zes of 
lengthy warg2JlleS 2.rticles ['.TId features by the experts. lOs. 6d. (,31.50) 

Do you realise that the progrC'l!ll!lc for the LOFDON IvIILITAiW FBSTIVAL 
contains the rules under which the re- fought BATTLE OF YJA'TERLOO wc,s 
conduct cd,? Send I s . 6d . or 25,6 to Editor for 2. copy. 

JUST OUT ! "NAVAL WARGAI'1ES" (Batt l es with model ships) by Donald J<'. 
Featherstone. 31s. 6d. (,34.50) including postaGe and packin,',\. 

NJEW ! NEW ! 
A series of handboo1csdealing with wargaming . 

1. Rules for Ancient \'lar games (1000 B . C. to 900 A. D.) by Tony Bath . 
2. Rules for MedievEl Period. by Tony Bath. 
3. Hules for 1750 period in Europe (with supplementary rul es for 

operations in AmericF),) by Tony Bath. 
4 . Rules for !kpoleonic Vlargames by Donald Featherstone. 
5. Rules fo r Americ2,n C1 viI VJargames by Dom'~ld Featherstone . 
6. Rules for Late 19th Century \'Ie.rgames by Donald Featherstone 

(including Colonigl Viars against Nat i ves) by Donald :r'catherstone . 
7 . Rules for 1917 peri od we.rgame in Germe.n S . W. Africa (incllJ.ding 

rulcs for early tC'.lllrs, armoured CETS etc.) by Donald Feath<"rstone . 
8 . Rules for 1944 ::'Jormand.y- type V/arge.me by Philip Barker. 

3s. 6d .. each (50p) or the set of 8 for 1 guinee. (,33.00) including 
postage . 

A n ew book "VlARGAIVIES TERRAIN" by Donald. F. Feather stone (with e, c;ues t 
chapter by Peter Gild.er). l'12~lY pages of photographs tOGethcr with chap
ters on: Sandtables; Rising g roun,d.; Polystyrene terre,in; woods, trees, 
bushes; Roads end Rivers; Buildings i Split - level 'l'erre.ini ·'Icrmg Types 
of Terrain; Why do we need Terr ain? etc. etc. Pri ce lOs. 6d. . 50l . 
.inclucliUG po~._ -



figures hy 

STADDEN ARRINGTON 

HISTOREX RAYCRAFT 

COCKADE IMRIE 

ALSERKEN MURRAY 

H-R JACKSON 

BOOKS. MILITARY ANTIQUES· PRINTS 

'TRADITION' 
( THE MILITARY COLLECT()RS' MAGAZINE) 

CATALOG 50' 

*' 
'. L['~ P,'G'l:'J'l' SC> .LD / \.T 

l l ..... I II U , . I ", .1 ,.!( ' It •• , . , \ 

~,.r,'j, ,,-,., •. ( ', ,'11', 1.'..!7'J~·' 

Wt,! Coos, ilepr.,.", ,, ""1l "f No,,,.<jf1 :-, .. ",10'1 1hl . 

I'ill£ 1.i",11 "Agent: 
JOr.]1 E:olton, 

, , 
/ 

.' ---

15 Lymj.neton_[iar.d.ens, 
Stonelci r;h , :8poom, 
Surrey. 

MANUFACTURER AND DISTRIBUTOR OF J • 1200 ., 
F1GHT!NO SR1PS OF THS WORLD. Merchant Ship:; 
of the same. scale. W\,;lI Tank Mociels. C ~vi1 War 
I::onclac1s - Union a::d Con t f" cet"ate. FREE C.lI..TALOG. 

l'iili tary 
l'1iniatures 
Books - Prints 
Games 

- r;. H . JOIDTSON 
Y;O. Box 281 
Asbury Park, 
}, . J ., 07712, 
U. S.A. 

Catering to coll ectors of every persuasion. v{ar g 2Jners will receive 
a double welcome. 

1 
Our service encompasses miniatures for the most disc erning collectors 
in most scales as well as battleground. scenery, paints, books, prints, 
'<largames and accessories. ',;rite for illustrated lists. 
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- New 20= '!Targe.TIles FiGures to e.dd to our very full rang e of troops of 
He.po l eonic WeTs i Ameri can Ci vil ~;ar and British Colonisl VIars. 

h-ustrian "8J2..oJ-_coni c.§. 
M5 

AE6 

AN? 

AH8 

ACVfl 

AC\-{2 

AC';[3 

ACI'14 

AC'iI5 

AC"!6 

Austri a.n r!(usk" teer adv2.ncing 

Austrian Eusket eer ~- -.1.1rlnG 

Austrian Grenadier advanci ng 

'['yrolea n Jager firing 

l! . S . Ree::ular advancing 

U. S. Uegu18r officer 

Zouave in kepi advancing 

U. S . Regular firi,1g 

Berdan Sharpshooter 

U. S . Harine 

ACVill JOhflJlY Ueb advancing 

ACVil2 Johnny Reb officer 

h i e), port 

high port 

At 9d. each, unpa.inted (2s. 6d. :;: a inted) these arc thc cheapest 
metal we.rgames figures in the world! 

If you buy a complet e painted army for £10. 10. 0 it bri n gs them 
down to about ls . 6d . per figure! 

Basy terms offered for comp l ete armies . 

Vie €;uarantee to despatch your figures back to you on THE SAN~ 
DAY AS TIlE O~DER I S RECBI VED: 

Send S.A.E . for catalogue showing full range of i nfantr y , cavalr y 
and artillery . 

flini ature Fignrines, 

5 llo rthe.m Road, 

Southampton, 

Engl and. 
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AFR.IDi fORT AND 
N w. tRQ~TIE..R. n:-Rt:.:./~lN 
FoR. NlAjDil... $c R., BLIQ:TC,-...( · 

~" C;· 4-<.. 'f" .. S 
<'''-, 

. '---....., 

- ---:'\,.. 
.,' r ; I 

,.' . 

--.' -- {::S T,IW,1ES, 
. -.,..: .. 01 ..... [ 

APPi-iClH ,ON: 

DElTORAMA. LTD 

BURY , PU LB OROUGH j SuSS EX " 

'--_ . ../ '-.../ \ ,. , "-..,.;~ 
~/~ 

EDWARD SUREN 
~~:), 
MILITARY. MINIATURES 
e:.......--~~ 

~~:J 

. -~ ---

57, OVI NGTON STREET 

LONDON, S.W.3, ENGLAND 

- . _ _____________ -'C. ___ ' 



A. A. JOHNSTON . Kili t~r:v Books e-nd Prints 

Pi tney, Langport, Somers et , England 

Books on every aspect of the military fi eld - ·wargamers especif,lly 
cat8red for . All the 'in print ' tit l es dee-ling with Military l'Iinia 
tures are stocked including ContinentEd publications. Catalogues 
publi shed periodically; ord ers dC2.1t with promptly; enquiries i nvitcd. 

MINIATTJRE'II.ARGAi'iES (set in the time of Np.po l eon ) by J . C. Ce-ndler. 
i:"c'os",-Teaf publicp.tion in strong ring binder, illustr2.ted • •. 57/- p . f r ee 
I,~~'~D SrJ~:£1.IERS AND FIGURINES EL,t12rcel Bal det. Profusely i llustrat ed 
"Tl.~ ; : cclouied ple.tes and pho~ .• .. . . .•.... . .... . •••.• 63/- post free . 
IJAT ~' ·'TNn\'y?r~S by H. Pfeill. tJ2.rd covers . 70 full page plates depict -
i ·,;g in-caIeui unifor~s and r~insibnia •.•• . • •. •••••• 21/9 post free. 
HANDBT]CH m;R LTl\'U'OPJV:::;UNDE by Knot cl 2.nd Si eg . Although in German e.nd 
wfihllncoloured-i1:L--Ll.s'';;-i:;Q-tions this is considered to be the ' Bib l e ' on 
milit ary uniforms. With 1600 figures and full colour details .. • .. • •• 
.... . ... .... . .... ... .. ......... . ... . . ..... . . . .. . ... . £3 .10 . 0 post free 
MILITARY 11IInATURES by P. Blum. Scores of illustrations in colour . • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • o ••• • •••••• • • ••• • • 0 •••• 0 ••• • e • •• ••••••• • 0 6/9d .. post free 
TH~.}TO:qEL SOLDI,PR GUIDE by C. Risley e-nd W. Imrie. New American work 
with o'ver 100 drawings ...... . .. . .. ... ...... .. .......... 37/- post free 

The c.bove are just a fe'll of the useful ti t1cs that a:::'e aV2.ilab1e - not 
forgetting Donald Featherstone's wonderful pair - WARGANES and TACKLE 
110DEL SOLDIERS THI S \'lAY ~ 

RA,['ES FOR A DVF;TIT I SING I N TEIS BR00hlJHE 

FUIjL PAGE - £2 . U) . 0 (%7 ) per ~J_cnt!l Q1.!.rlRTER PAGE - 12.6 (,32) per month 

HALF IJAGE - £1. 5 . 0 ($3.50) p o month. EIGHTH PAGE 7 . 0 ($1) per month 

AN E1TT IRE YEAR'S ADVERTISnl"G ORDERED Al"D PAID FOR IN ADVANCE WILL GAIN 
A DISCOU1TT OF TWENTY PERCENT (20~i» OK THE ABOVE BASIC RATES . 

AN ADVER'l'ISEMEHT RECEIVED AF'l'ER THE 7TH DH OF THE tlONTH CAN1'OT BE 
GUAPJIN'l'EED AE I NSERT ION IN THE NEXT ISSUE . 

IJIIPORTAl-!'T - THE. ABOVE BASIC RATES ARE FOR A TYPED ADVERT I SEr1ENT • IF 
AIry SORT OF LINE DRAWIlJG, PHOTOGRAPH OR ILLUS'l'RATION FORtrs 
PA_HT OF THE ADVEP~El'1Em OR IF L5TTERIFG IS OF A1TY OTHER 
TYPE- FACE TF.AN '1:F.cA"""i: POSSIELI; ON A TYPEWHITER THEN A SPEC IAL 
ELECTROJ'TIC STENCIL HAS TO BE ~'ADE . THIS ADDS TO THE COST 
OF THE ADVERTI&'1NG"R1WES AS FOLLOWS: -

FULL pj,GE ADVEHTISEl'IEHT 17s .6d. 

HALF PAGE ADVERT ISF:MENT 

~QUj~~ER PAGE AIJVE:~.1~S~'lBNT -

EIGHTII PAGE ADVERTISbi-vr}DHT · 

9s . Od. 

~ts . 6d. 

2s. 3d. 

Cs'2. 50) 

(,31. 25) 

( .60) 

( .30) 

THfs NEAT::8 THAT AN ADVE'RTISEl'IENT 'rHAT REMAINS UlTCEAHGED THROUGHOUT THE 
-7"E.bJ.:UI1TT.J, OFTY ·-HAVE TO PAY FOR ONE ELECTRONIC STENCIL . 



FIGH1YOURO BATTLES 
lei I~Ut:' supply fhe troops oDd equipment! 

AMERICAN CIVIL WAR 
UNION ARMY- ... piacu 

With AIRFIX it's easy and inexpensive, 
AIRFIX OO/HO gauge models are 

incredibly accurate miniatures. 

~ 
-:a Each set costs only 21-, I'" 

6. - . :;! on your hands for less than 2O/-! 
' KO~P~ _ Yo~ can have a ful' scale wTr Ai 

- .,., ¢ ..... 
... ~ Y" AM[f\ICAN CIVIL WAR 
'-'-

AU nmlRES IN 
REALISTIC ACIION POSES! 

i;l 

Other models in the A.RFfX OO/HO range 
of ScalE: Figures 2J~ each retail 

Guards Band Colour Party 
German Infantry 
Indians 

Inf. Combat Group 
Civi lian Personnel 
Fomign Legion 
Russi"n Infantry 
Robin Hood 
Paratroopers 

Farm Siock 
Cowboys 
Wagon Train 
Japanese Inf,;mlry 
Sheriff of Nottingllam 

U.S. Marines 
Arabs (Bednuin) 
U.S. Cavalry 

SHERMAN TANK 

Other models of wupons 
and armoured vehicles all 2/- to 31- each 

Panther Tank 
Panzer Assau:t Gun 
Bren Gun Carrier 
German Armoured Car 
Buffalo Amphibian 

Churchill Tank 
Stallh Tank 
Centurion Tank 
OU.K.W . . 
Tank Transporter 

EIGHTH ARMY_.t8 plec .. 

AMERICAN CIVIL WAR " 
CONFEDERATE ARMy-a pie(:~HI 

BRISTOL BLOODHOUND '1 

CONSTRUCTION KITS 
FROM MODEL, HOBBY AND TOY 


